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VULTURE R I NG I NG I N THE KRUGER NAT I ONAL PARK

By: V.de Vos,
State Veter i nar i an,
Skukuza,
Knugen Nat i ona I Pank.

The decimating effects of anthnax in wi ld animal populations of
the Knugen National Pank (K.N.P,) was dramatical ly demonstnated
dun i ng the 1959, 1960, 1962 and 1970 anthnax ep i : oot i cs, Dur i ng
these outbneaks a minimum of 1532 animals, representing 22 species
was found to have succumbed to the disease. This figune includes
S3 ncan antelope, a notoniously rare species in South Africa. This
nepresents a fain pnopontion of the estimated 250 odd noan antelope
fon the K,N.P, and 300 to 350 total for the Republ ic of South Afnica.

By virtue of a negulan incidence and seasonal occunnence, the
Pafuni anea of the K.N,P. has alneady attained the neputation of
being an enzootic anthnax negion. The disease sporadically spneads
fnom the lowen lying Pafuri area onto adjoining regions to set up
{'oci oF infection which may flane up as epizooti.s, such as happened
duning 19/0, The nest of the K,N,P., thenefore, is exposed to the
constant and dneaded thneat of anthrax, A research pnognamme was
subsequently initiated with the object, iq!p1 al ia, of devising
pnactical and effective rnethods to cunb the spnead of the disease to
neighbouning and maybe mone distant aneas in the K,N,P.

The pnobable ways and distance of dissemination from an infected
focus,thenefone, had to be detenmined, As vultunes have acquined
the disreputable neputation as one of the chief distnibutons of the
.lisease, .rt least a pant of ihe neseonch progrdmme had to be dinected
to them and thein activities,

Evidence which has been accumulated seems to ooint to vultures
as one of the chief disseminators of Bacillus anthnacis orqanisms
during anthrox epizootics in the K.N.F, ltTt,r."" n* obienved to
visit watening places immediaie.ly aften gonging themselves on dead
animals, in onden to bathe and/or drink. Hene they invaniable
commence weshing off the gone adhening to their feathers and al'so
sometimes vomit excess ingesta into the waten or along the edges,
theneby fonming pnolific mechanical means of transmission. Presum-
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ably, in this manner a lange numben of natunal waterholes as wel I as
dninkirrg tnoughs, situated at windrnills and antif icial dams, have
become infected during pnevious outbneaks of the disease,

The excreta of vultunes have also been shown to contain anthnax
spones which pass untouched thnough their digestive tnacts without
the cannien host being advenselv aFfected, This is most pnobablv
anothen inrpontant menns of i nfect i n9 the envi nonment i n the K,N,P.

Thenefone it became impenative to gainsay on confinm these
theonies unden local conditions and to study the movement patteFns
of the vultunes that frequent the Pafuni anthnax negion, h/ith
this ob-jective in mlnd "operation vultune captune" w.ls initiated,
Sper:imcns for laten bacteniological examination, with special nefer-
ence to anthnox isolatiorr, wene col lected fnom each bind, At the
same time ninqing was done and openings on windows cut in the wing
feathers fon qnound to ain obsenvations,
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Binds were caught b.v means of n.vlon loop snanes which wene tied
to o nreta I arrcJ r i re gn id as shown i n the photognaph above, Gn ids
uith snanes hLrne now placed on tho sicles of the bait (cannion) and
ci,nrouf laqc-: attenrpted uith soil ond 9nrss, l{ith a heightening of
activity .rnound tr spotT the binds seemcd to become wary'after o
r,hile and the catching spots had to be shiFted negulanlv, -[o rnin-
imize losses of bait, nhich wene not Freel;' avai lable, thnough the
noctunna I fona.vs of scavengens, the b.r it and tnaps h.rd to be nemoved
at niqht, Lions also constitrrted a pncblem in the sense that on
foun occasions they appnopnieted the bait duning davtine, ln one
instance o snaned vulture w.rs itourrd deod ofter a visit fnom a lion.
It was badly bruisecl and pnobably received a clout fnom the visiton.

Ver.v little dif'Ficult;' was encountened in handling the captured
vultunes, As soon os a I ight tanpaul in was slung oven a bind, it
calne<l tlown immedi.rtel\, 0nce held it could be weighed, measured
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and specimens could be collected for bacteniological examinations
without any diff iculty,

Catching and ninging started on a veny smal I scale in Jul.r, 1ai2 and
aften a )vecrn a total of J2 vultunes was ninged. The project has
alneady pnoved to be newanding with a numben of gnound to ain s;ght-
ings being neconded within the finst three-months peniod aften cap-
tune. Al I of these have been local obsenvations within a 50 mi le
naditrs fnom the captune site. No ring necovenies have been reconded
to date.

-Although difficulties wene encountened, the catching pnocedure
was found satisfactony and wi | | be used with a few minor altenatrons
in the coming yean. Howeven, suggestbns on the catching technique,
fnom neadens of SAFRING News wi | | be mos.r wetcome.

THE ANALYSIS OF RINGING AND RETRAP DATA

Part ll: Lonqevit\.,
By: S.E,Pipen,

P.0,Box JO9,
Honeydew, Tv | .

I nt roduct i on

A stant was made in the pnevious anticle in this senies, SAFRING
!"": ? : 12-!6, on the pnel iminany analysis of nir,ging .nd net"uf,-llTa.
As befone the example used is the Afnicen Marsh wenbler AcnoceohalusAS Derore rne exampte used ts the Atnlcen Marsh Wenbler Acnoceohalus
boeticatus. In this article I will considen the probler-6:F-!tTiiiT-
Gs-l;^g"" ity f nom n i ns i ns data, The data 

-co;; 
i =i ;i ih"-co.b i nednesults of two geognaphical ly close populations at Melnose Dam and

Rosher,vi I le Dam, both on the Centnal Witwatersnand, As before I amgnateful to the fonmen W.B,C, Bnanch Ringing 0rganiser Des Hewitt,fon co l l ect i ng and co l l at i ng the data,

l\4ethods and Resu lb
Veny I ittle is known of the potential or actual I ifespans of

most insectivonous passenines, The elapsed time between the finst
and last captures is shown in Table 1 and Fi9.1. A dunation of zeno
means tlrat the bind was handled once only, i.e, it wos never necapt-
ured on necovened.

I ntenpnetat i on

Fnom eithen Fig.1 or Table 1 it is possible to see that the max-
imum duration between finst and last captunes is appnoximately eight
yeans, (in fact it is 3 045 days, i,e. eight and onL-thi"d yeu.=.J

lf we include those cought once only the mean duration oetweenfirst and last captunes is 450 days (i,e. 1,22 yeans). lf tnose
caught once ane excluded then the meen duration is 502 days (i,e.
1.3E yeans) ,

Now it should be fainly obvious that if binds ane cauqht rn a
pune II nandom mdnnen then the above method f on est imat ing Ih. imeun
.rnd maximum lifespans will undenestimate the tnue values. lf the
birds are initially caught in some post-fledgling stage of develop-
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